Comparison of arylsulfatase C and steroid sulfatase from human placenta and liver.
Human placental and hepatic arylsulfatase C (ASC) were purified to homogeneity and about 1,000-fold, respectively. Placental ASC hydrolyzed sterol sulfates at the same active site, whereas the major hepatic ASC did not. This major hepatic ASC isozyme was more thermolabile than placental ASC and steroid sulfatase from both placenta and liver. It was not precipitated by anti-bovine ASC IgG which quantitatively precipitated both placental ASC and steroid sulfatase activities from placenta and liver. A minor hepatic ASC isozyme with similar electrophoretic mobility to the placental enzyme copurified with the major hepatic ASC and is likely responsible for the steroid sulfatase activity in this organ. Hence, placental ASC and steroid sulfatase are biochemically and antigenically identical to hepatic steroid sulfatase. In contrast, the major hepatic ASC is a distinct protein whose catalytic and structural properties differ from all the above enzymes.